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UPDATE ON WEST PLAINS RIDE: Stacy put together a great ride. Even going down a portion 
of Route 66. We saw an amazing cave in Ondoga State Park. But that wasn’t all. Everyone was 
treated to Becky’s amazing cookies. She made the traditional chocolate chip but even some 
fantastic lemon cookies. She brought 3 containers in all. Every place we gathered there was 
enough to share. The weather this year was beyond beautiful also. Thanks so much to Stacy for 
the great trip and Becky for the treats. 
 
FRIENDSGIVING: Craig and Patti are hosting our annual Friendsgiving Feast Saturday 
November 16 at their house (7010 Caenen Ave. Shawnee, 66216 -- phone 913-268-4329) 
Gathering as early as 3:00 with the meal at 4:00. Turkey, potatoes, gravy, cranberry sauce, 
rolls, green beans, tea, coffee, pumpkin pie, fruit pie, pecan pie provided (for $5 per person). If 
you can come please let them know.  If you’d like to play any games we have several. If you 
want to play something specific feel free to bring it with you. Looking forward to seeing you 
there. 
 
CHRISTMAS PARTY: Bill and Cheryl are hosting the annual Christmas party at their house 
Saturday December 14. Gather at 5:30 with the meal at 6:00. Ham,rolls, tea and lemonade 
provided. Please bring a dish to share. If you have any game requests let Cheryl know. If you 
have a game to play bring it with you. Please let Bill or Cheryl know by Saturday December 7 idf 
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you are able to come (so they will have plenty of seats and meat). Hope to see lots of people 
there. 
 
NEW YEAR’S DAY RIDE: For those brave enough to tackle the weather we will meet at the 
regular place at noon. We will then drive to Cracker Barrel (Olathe). For those who aren’t quite 
so brave please join us at the restaurant at 12:30. 
 
 AMERICAN LEGION BREAKFAST: We want to remind everyone that the second Sunday of 
the month at the American Legion at 95 and Pflum from 8:30 - 11 you can get a great full course 
breakfast for $8 per person. The proceeds go to support our Veterans. 
  
Other than our Christmas party we will not have a meeting in December 
 
 MEET AND EATS: Here are our upcoming meet and eats. We meet at the restaurant at 6:00 
1/8  is our monthly meeting at Johnny’s 
1/22 Blind Box BBQ on Shawnee Mission Parkway 
2/12 meeting at Johnny’s - this will be our YEARLY PLANNING MEETING 
2/26 10th Street Diner Leavenworth KS 
3/11 Monthly meeting at Johnny’s 
3/25 Kelly’s in Basehor 
 
50/50: Cheryl won $18.50 
 
Have a very Happy Thanksgiving and Merry Christmas for those we won’t see this holiday 
season. 
 
Respectfully submitted: Madame Secretary, Patti Kelsey 
 


